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Don't Put OK Buying You £SL Help

That New Spring Suit. Boys.' ng for

Get one now, while there is a broad variety of SftanU?,
styles and tabrics to choose from?be anions the menu and styles that are and be-

J ° coming to boys,
waders Ol usnion. Come, bring the little men with you, j

If vou'll take the time to come here and ex.unine an'' e '".e.h.owa »«i»erb collection oi
.

. smart, nobbie ftpring Suits for school or j
'lir stylish Clothing for Spring and Slimmer you drees wear that wiir captivate your fancv '
vill be convinced th.it ,t's the sort you want.

tThe
styles are down-to-lhe wiii. i.iooi..er troo«erß-ti. ? 8e»«o..'» «ob«

? , , , , favored style?in attractive tabrics ol
minute and cleverly expressed wear-like-iron ijuality, stayed, double
With a cash of smartness that stitched and reinforced; sizes S to 10
wi I appe: Ito yoi'. Ihe mater- years; regular 7.»H> value*, <£C
ials are thoroughly good and in T .. ,

? ecia R
.

l

those we.wes and cosonngs ap-. uvemles Spring Suits. {
. P>" ved by fashion as correct. > T»cV Vat

Ihe tniiorirg is as near per- 9 ROtn Afection JS Hit most skilful art is- LU H-.Ow

ans c.m make ii. I lie fit of each ,o
Vlhoes ing eUe ''' at l'°yß weHr' fro "' hal

gaim r,t. in every size lor stout,
slim, short or tall men. is peift ct.

Our prices are as low as really , '.'" st re< ' l' lve 'l l,l,l ,me of Evm-t-

--good clothing can be sold for.
"p ' lat " lUdiM

p

,UKI Child",n-
--~

Men « ami Boys Shoes. Prices are low j
HEN'S SPRING SACK SUITS SML ,HE '« NALI,V <>\u25a0'<*

at iO to $25 while the sto<>k U complete ami aflord*

YOUNG MENS SPRING
SACK SUITS, at 8 so tos2o. Headquarters for

s Ihe ( orrict HA erdasheiy ai d . GentS Furnishings.
, 1 Ha' !< r Spring and Summer A

i BtuuDmiALßwm«Bsi.cJ nt <i widc r-inuc of lair prices riAiS AND CAPS
| w«wY.ffc - wxmmj '

Jacob M. Wihton,
MUNCV VALLEY, PA.

No. 2 Folding '

Brownie

A wonderfully capable and accurate camera
built on the Kodak plan, j Good enough to
satisfy experienced photographers, yet so
simple that children can use it.

k

PICTURES 254 x1354~ inches.
>

Loads in daylight'with film
Cartridges?*

Fitted with meniscus lens, 1 and shutter
with iris diaphragm stops.

Fall description in Kodak Catalog FREE '? .
at any photographic dealers or by mail.

EASTMAN KODAK CO.,
Rochester, N. Y.

I WINCHESTER 1
!;2 FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS |

'New Rival" "Lender" "Repeater" pS
[I «F you are looking for reliable shotgurl am- I
t IImunition, the kiwi that shoots where you

m point your gun, buy Winchester Factory f3
u Loaded Shotgun ohclis:*"New Rival," loaded with nj
H[ Black powder; and*"Repeater," loaded

with Smokeless, having Winchester jfl
|r Factory Loaded Shell vVind accept no others. M

r II
ALL DEALERS? oCEEP THEM flj

CJ- . KKI'ORT <>l the condition r>f The
hll >t National Hank at Pushore. in the Htate

iu close of business June Ism.

UKsurncKH.

b>a"s Mil'l discount* Sl.B**2lß 87I . S Bonds to secure circulation "O.OUOOOPremium on I', s. \Uaids 1 V)Oofi
<tock seemities, mmw
h" n vt "v"l, . , '.too ooline from Banks andapprowd lies. Atfl. t>9.4»S t»l
JjiMlenintion inll<l \ , M.Special and l«egal Tender notes 22 '. 8*23

Total Si:t,S «WT> 71
J.I A KfLlTlKs.

Vapital $->O,OOOOOSurplus ami undivided profits 22 78*98Circulation Ij'oooob
De|«osits ;>.'4.2itf7H

rolul IWV 5» 71
S ate of Pennsylvania County of Sullivan ss.

I M D. Swans easliii ? of the nhove namedi)ink do solemnly swear tliat thenhove statement
is iiue to the U>tof my n<»\\ iedgt* and In-lit112.

. . , , M. I». s\\ AKTS. Cashier.
StioKCill»ed and sworn to In-fore me thi>2thday of June P.HkJ. ALBERT K. HKKS*My commission \pires Kcby 27. W. Notar\ Public.

Correct Attest:
KG. SVLVAKIA. 1J NO. l> Kl-.KnKK, Directors.
s'AMI KL CULK. )

7o"
The Best place
to buy goods

Is olten askevl by the pru-
pent housewife.

Money siving advantages

i are always being searcl.ed lor

j. Lose no time in making a
thorough examination ot'lhe
New Line of Merchandise
Now on

?????? ? ? ?

STEP IN AND ASK
ABOUT THEM.

All answered at

Vernon Hull's
Large Store.

"HI\u25a0grove. Fa.

tab im

TH«r. tr« ?»<>*? fttrl'all PlllmiitU
lh«n -»f my utkfi i I TWtl «?

ICvuunt ml thctt nylf, »?*<! ?**

MrCaU'a Ma«aaia*!Tk*
IMiliub»> rdMf 1 ih#n any <»h«# LnIH

a «..»y »»>ii in it» ti-
ll*Cr««. Sui... hW

i ?v&Si\u25a0*** z-
«w».t .«4 I .I.l' (u. (.k? .i«4 m»
M.IIIN. 'II m| HI Wol I
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LEGISLATURE ADVOCATES
OPPEiMHEIMER TREATMENT

Special CommittijS of New York As-
sembly Recommends Its Adoption,

by the State For the Reclama-
tion of the Drunkard.

The relation of alcoholism to crime
received serious consideration by t.h»
senate and assembly in the state of
New York during tbe session of the
present year, I!XJS, the result being thf
appointment of a special committee by

tl»e Judiciary committee of the assern-
bty to investigate and report what they
considered to be tbe best methods of

dealing with tiie treatment of criminal
inebriates. The report of the commit-
tee will Interest all classes.

About 50 per cent of tbe convictions
In the criminal courts of New York
state are for Intoxication, the punish-
ment in many cases being a term in
prison, where the offenders are treated j
lis criminals. On the expiration of
their sentences they are sent back to

the community with tbe stigma of

"convicts" or "jail birds" to seek a J
livelihood as best they may.

This treatment of inebria:is inhu-
mnn from a humanltariiri point of

view and an enormous exp... .->e to the j
staie in the maintenance of jails and |
penitentiaries as well as by the sup- !
port of offenders while imprisoned. It :
lias been recommended for several ?
y«ars past in various official reports
that some action should be *t:ikeu by

the state to better the condition of tlit
criminal Inebriate and that he should
bo furnished with some means by
which lie could. If he so wished, be j
come a temperate and law abiding

citizen.
Tbe special committee made n care-

ful and exhaustive Investigation into
the various methods for the cure of al-
coholism brought to their njtice and
reported as follows, In part:

"In Ite Criminal Inebriates.?'The.
official report of the stale commission '
of prisons for 1903 states:

"The taxpayers of the statu are ar. ;
nually subjected to large expense in tlio j
arrest und rearrest of persons charged ]
with drunkenness, and much of the time
of our criminal courts is occupied in their I
trial, and about one-half of the expense j
of maintaining our jails and peniten- i
tiaries Is caused hv the maintenance of
this class of offenders during their term
of commitment. When a man is intox-
icated his reason is dethroned for the timo ;
being. It Is often necessary for ihe pre
tcctlon of the public that he be taken into

?aestody and receive treatment at the
hand« of the state. This offense (drunk-

enness, shouid not be treated strictly as
n crime. Drunkenness has In it no ele-
ment of mali c. The law should recognize

this distinction. The present practice of i
sending him to the jail or to the peniten- !
ttary brand'" as a ciiminal to eonsorl
wltb thieves only degrades and dlsenur- 1
uses him and at the same time indicia
punishment nd privation upon his fum-
lly. Rome wiser method of dealing wii'e
this offense should obtain.

"Pursuant to the above recommen-
dations, the committee have carefully
considered the need of some action for
the relief of these dependent and de-
linquent classes and aiso variolic meth-
oN of treatment of persons suffering
frjiii alcoholism. Recognizing that
many of these persons are suffering
fr >m a disease, some form of med-
ical treatment should be given.

"In the judgment of this committee
tlie best treatment therefor is that of

the Oppcnhoimei Institute, as it Is
strongly indorsed and advocated b.v
large number* of physicians and bu ;i-

--ness and professional men of
standing, national repute and uuijues

tioncd authority, the treatment itself
being reported as prompt, effective and
free from certain objections Inherent
ill other systems. A further reason '
foi the selection of this treatment is
vis especial adaptability to those
classes spi -itied by the state commis-
sion of prisons and the Charity O"
junization society 0:1 account of i!»
? implicit/ of operation, no residence at

?n institute being required, a;>d also
because of its easy administration ir

each city and count/ of the state.
"Furthermore, carefully compiled re-

ports show that the Oppenbeimer 111
Btitnte lais already treated with
marked success a ronsidi ruble uum
b°r of thb .lass of inebriates, many of
them at the instance of courts and pro
batiou officers, both in New York state

«nil elsewhere."
The solution of tbe problem bad In

mind by the committee as being at o'.ice

Wore economical, more scientific and

more humane may be shown by a sin

NO LIFE, NO AMBITION,
NO ENERGY.

These are common expressions now a '?
lays and the finger post that |«oint with
unfailing accuracy to a nervous
rubbed ol its vitality by over-ex-rtioi.
?verst'ain or excess ol some kind. That

anyone should allow litis condition to g<>
'?n tc complete mental physical ori-exiisi
lain as it surely must if neglected, is a
positive crime when the cure is tit hand
in Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve l'ills?n

ilicine designed expressly ibr tins eon
eilion?a medicine 11. Nt cures to stay
cured by rcaupplyieg the veiv essential of
'.lit?Nerve Force.

Mrs. W. C. M.i-Mter of 2120 K
till*St., Bloouihliurg, I'ti,, says: -

'! was feeling very i>crvi»u« and ver\

ouch run down hint winter when I
I>l, A. W. Chase's Nene rill - recoul
mended lor siiuli a condition. i r 'oi 11 Im>
nd tried them. They l.ave done lite i<

world uI'IEOOtI, lulled up und strength elied
i\t system jreneralb, made inv nerve*

«tro- B and aleaih aed give me a
n l'iv anil vigor. I'be ine.li. iiie i» n g0...
(?it t'oraior and rebiiinlrr and I can fee

\u25a0*. llllillliit liiiflilv lo Milvoile ncejili|( k

llho 1 er*e ami general lihikj.' i<»r a Tmu
m .lenient or I»r. A. W. 1 h M.- li. in«
?"> . lUiAalo. \, V. >,?«? 111 ii purtmu
»M I s.jgtiaiure nl \ VV. l iiitce M. I*, ill)

»«try pukagv

To the P^Dle:
Rich's Famous All Wool Sot

j fallen into competition with .
; inferior article. The imitation

j perfect that only an expert is al
i detic. tin. counterfci' with its .

! and shoddy mixtures, until the
|is put into service. [ nscrup'

j competitors ai\ representing tliv
! as Rich's All Wool, thus dcce

1 the customer atui injuring our n
t ion.

To protect ourselves and the I
in the future Rich's Socks w ill 1
Red Seal Trade Mark printe

i White, a fac.simile of which is s'
j above.

Respectfully

John Rich &, Brot
Woolrich, Pa.

|
_
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Banking by Mai
; is simply a matter of dropping
letter in the post office?
Write f«r booklet telling how
is done.
We pay 3 per cent, interest
savings, and a capital and surpli
of $450,000.00 assure the safe
of your money.

LACKAWANNA

COMPANY
404 Lackawanna Aveu'jc

SCRAINTON, PA.

Roya
Baking
Powdei

i Is made of Grape
Cream of Tartar.

Absolutely Pun

Makes the food
more Wholesome

and Delicious.

gle illustration. The Philadelphia Even 1
lug Bulletin and the North Atnerisu"
culled tha atteiitlou of their readers ro j
s, ?<ian. a \eteran of the tJrund Army. 1
who hud spent most of lus time ioi
thirty years in jail for drunkenness.
He was then under his one hmalrtJ (
and eighth sentence in tlie house ol
correction In Philadelphia for intoxi- ;

cation. This attracted the attention
of the Oppenbeimer physician, who vis- |
ltetl the pri. 11 and with the consent of 1
the proper official brought the man un

dor treatment. In twenty-four boun
he was entirely free from his craving 1
find at the instance of the physician 1
was paroled. He came every day to j
the Institute for his medicine and in '
four weeks was completely restored.
Ilu has had 11 year and a linlf of good j
health, lived as a peaeeabie, orderly
citizen, a breadwinner and producer of
values and kept bis family off the list j
of public or privatfe charity. This is |
the work that should be done for the j
criminal inebriate in every state of the
faloai.

The free distribution of Diphtheria !

Antitoxin Inaugurated by Dr. Samuel
G. Dixon, Commissioner of the,new
State Department of Health, is already

! showing a splendid saving of precious ;
j lives. Out of the total number of cases

| reported to the Department of Health j
j in January in which the free Antitoxin

| was administered there were so few

| deaths as to bring the death rate down
j to 8.8 per cent. This was a reduction

j of over 5 per cent, from the December
figures. This low death rate as shown
by the January records means that in-
stead of about 42 lives being lost out ;
of every hundred cases of Diphtheria, '
as would be found where Antitoxin is

| not used, the disease was able to claim

only about nine victims. It means

that instead of 420 deaths out of every
.1000 cases of Diphtheria, the death
rate is brought down by the free dis
tribution of Antitoxin to SS.

Health Commissioner Dixon feels
confident that as the custom of free

I distribution of Antitoxin becomes
i more thoroughly established and the
| physicians of the Slate use the serum

i more promptly alter the onset of the
I disease and in more liberal dases, the

| death rate will go far lower.
From city, town and country village

1 all over the big State or Pennsylvania

I the physicians are sending in their re-

-1 ports that tell the story of little chil-
j dren stricken down by Diphtheria, and
then of the arrest of the dread disease
by the administering of the wonderful
prophylactic?Antitoxin. Dread disease
it hardly need be called any longer,

for the hand of death that was for-

I merlv thought to have the little child
surely in its grasp, the moment that

' Diphtheria was diagonsed, has now
lost its power.

At the time that the State Depart-

ment of Health is supplying Antitoxin
i for curative purposes, it is also fur-
I nishing the scrum for immunizing.

When the family physician is called
Into the humble home and reads upon

the child's throat the signs that to his
practiced eye mean Diphtheria, he
knows also that the little brothers and

listers of the sick child have by this
time probably been exposed to the

I disease and may be stricken down at
any moment. No need for him to wait
and see if any of these other children
develop the symptoms of the disease.
He may immediately secure from the
State's free distributing depots suffi-
cient Antitoxin to immunize every one
of the little ones, and the older mem-

bers of the household, too. who have
been exposed to the infection.

It is now the aim of the Health Com-
missioner to impress upon the physi-

cians of the State the great import-

ance of cdmin'stering the Antitoxin in
curative doses as si.on as possible af-

ter the onset of the disease, and tho
immunizing doses as soon as it is
known thai other children of the
household have been in any way ex-

posed to the disease. The importance
of this early use is shown very clearly

in the clinical reports that the State
Department of Health receives In
cases where the free Antitoxin has
been used. The January records show
in more than one case that if the Anti-
toxin had been administered earlier,

and in some cases more liberally, a
life misht have been saved.

P AIR SAN ¥)
GAS or GASOLINE

ENGINES.
1 here are many Gas and Gasoline Engines and 0>

"FAIRBANKS"
Some resemble it h. construction, others in name
RUT THERE IS ONLY ONE

FAIRBANKS ENGINE.
Engine* that excel I in quality and moderate in co

'A riic.il'mm one to ttu hori>e power. Horizor,/al tl.
l.orsc power ujv

THE FAIRBANKS COMPANY
7Gi Arch St., PhiladelphU

CHARLES L. WING, Agent, Lapoite


